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Oratory Contest 
Will be Campus 
Feature Soon 
Pacific To Play 
Host to Other 
Schools; Prizes 
P. C. students are in the midst 
of extensive plans for their Old 
Line Oratorical contest to be held 
March 7 when they will be host 
to contestants f r o m colleges 
throughout the state. Orators will 
be drawn from Linfield college, 
Oregon State college, Willamette 
university, University of Port 
land, Pacific university and Pa-
cific college to make their bid for 
the first prize of $15 and the 
second prize of $7.50. 
The women's division "will be-
gin at 4, and the men will fol-
low at 8 p. m., after a dinner for 
the contestants held in the dining 
room of Kanyon Hall at 6:30. 
The contest is sponsored by the 
Intercollegiate Forensics associa^ 
tion of Oregon and has been ro-
tated between the colleges. 
Delegates Attend Conferences 
Anonymous Donor 
Gives P. C. $25,000 
Pacific college was the receiver 
this week of a cash gift of $25,-
000 from a donor whose identity 
was not disclosed. The bequest 
w a s formally accepted Monday 
evening at a meeting of the col-
lege board of managers. 
Income from the fund is to be 
used for aid of "needy and worthy 
students of christian character" 
wbo have completed at least one 
year at the college. The money 
is to be given, not loaned, to 
such students. 
Terms of the bequest also pro-
vide that its income may be di-
verted to the Pennington $100,000 
foundation, set u-p some years ago 
by the college board in honor of 
President and Mrs. Pennington. 
In the event that Dr. Pennington 
dies or is incapltated, income from 
the first $50,000 of the founda-
tion is to be diverted for Mrs. 
(Continued on page four) 
I.R.C. Convenes 
On Oregon U. 
Campus Friday 
Six delegates from Pacific col-
lege attended the Northwest Con-
ference of International Relations 
held at Eugene o v e r the past 
weekend. 
The conference was made up 
of about 150 delegates from over 
20 colleges in the northwest. 
Speakers at the two-day affair in-
cluded G. Bernard Noble, profes-
sor of political science at Reed 
college and one of the signers of 
the Versailles treaty. "European 
Affairs" was the subject of Andre 
Philips' address to the delegates. 
He recently came from Europe 
where he is a member of the 
French chamber of deputies. 
Registration o p e n e d Friday 
morning. The preliminary meet-
ing was taken with greetings by 
Dr. Donald Erb, president of the 
University of Oregon, and remarks 
by Miss my Heminway Jones, di-
vision assistant, Carnegie Endow-
ment, sponsors of the club. 
The first session of the round 
tahle was held at 10:30 Friday 
morning. Pacific college was rep-
(Continued on page four) 
Pacific May 
Sponsor Hayes 
Pacific college has received an 
offer to again sponsor Roland 
Hayes in another concert next 
year, according to word received 
by President Pennington today. 
The concert, if accepted, would 
be sponsored by Pacific college, 
but would be given in Portland, 
I t was announced. 
The college recently sponsored 
Mr. Hayes in a program presented 
in the high school auditorium. 
Mr. Jones Tells of Newberg 
"As I traveled on the highway, 
with my horse and buggy, the dust 
became so dense that I had to 
stop and let it settle, so as to 
proceed with my traveling." 
This statement was made by 
Benjamin H. Jones, new superin-
tendent of buildings and grounds, 
who was speaking of conditions as 
they existed in Sewberg 35 years 
ago. He then moved to Nebraska. 
"It only took the streamliner, 
City of Portland, 30 hours to cov-
er the 1800 miles," said Mr. Jones. 
He continued by remarking, "The 
train made only one stop of 10 
minutes; with an older type train 
it. would have taken four davs to 
penter, grain elevator operator, 
and farmer. 
When the domestic side of Mr. 
Jones was referred to, it was 
found he had answered the ques-
tion some years ago, by saying, 
"Yes, I do," and that he now 
has a family composed of his wife, 
three children, and himself. The 
oldest, Gordon Jones, has a posi-
tion in Washington, D. C , under 
the Department of United States 
Golf Research. It is to study to 
find the best grass for the golf 
course. There is also Doris Jones, 
a junior in high school, and Marcia 
Jones, a freshman in high school. 
His family is moving' here in the 
summer. 
Miss Irene Swanson, Portland, 
and I r v i n Atrops, Sherwood, 
chosen this week to rule over 
the 15th biennial Pacific col-
lege May day celebration May 
3. They are the first of the 
usual May day royalty to make 
an appearance this year. 
(Cut courtesy of Oregonian) 
School Chooses 
Royalty Friday 
After the student body meeting 
on Friday, Feb. 16, the election 
of the May Queen and Cardinal 
was held. Irene Swanson was 
chosen for May Queen by the boys 
of the student body and Ervin 
Atrops was chosen as Cardinals 
by the girls of the* student body. 
They have chosen the following 
students to be in the court: The 
four princesses are Ruth Hodson, 
Janet Phipps, Esther May Wees-
ner and Alfreda Martin; the four 
attendants are Chuck Smith, Wil-
lis Barney, Ladean Martin and 
Leroy Pierson. The student body 
executive committee has chosen 
Howard Harrison to act as Gen-
eralissimo. As yet the committee 
heads have not been chosen but 
that will be done as soon as pos-
sible. 
Oregon Student 
Leaders Convene 
At Willamette 
The second annual convention 
of the Oregon Federation of Col-
lege Leaders was held at Wil-
lamette University Feb. 23 and 
24. Those representing Pacific 
college w e r e Helen Robertson, 
Ruth Hodson, Irene Swanson, Er-
vin Atrops, Bill Rariek and Doug-
las Cowley. The convention con-
sisted of general sessions and 
group meetings in which ideas 
were exchanged and problems of 
the various colleges discussed. 
The convention was a help to all 
who attended. Tours were con-
ducted for the visitors through 
the capitol and state penitentiary. 
To conclude the convention a ban-
continued on page four) 
Student Officer 
Nominations Up 
The student body at its meet-
ing on Friday accepted the nom-
inations for student body offices 
presented to them by the nomin-
ating committee but failed to nom-
inate students for' other positions 
not covered by the nominating 
committee, so another meeting 
will have to be held. 
Candidates nominated for stu-
dent offices during 1940-41 were 
as follows: President, Dean Tate 
and Bill Rariek; vice president, M. 
E. Pemberton and Hazel M. Hous-
er; secretary, Janet Phipps and 
Fern N i x o n ; treasurer, Chuck 
Smith and George Thomas; editor 
of L'Ami, Douglas Cowley and 
Melvin Ash will; Crescent editor, 
Mary Lou Hoskins and Helen Rob-
ertson; publicity manager, Jeanne 
Follette and Galen Miller. 
The candidates for each office 
are to be nominated from the 
floor for each of the following of-
fices and also for offices of vice 
president, secretary, treasurer, ed-
itor of L'Ami, editor of Crescent 
and publicity manager if desired. 
Candidates to be nominated en-
tirely from the floor are as fol-
lows: Associate editor of Cres-
cent; advertising manager of Cres-
cent, circulation manager of the 
Crescent, forensic manager, prop-
erty manager, dramatic manager, 
chairman of dramatics committee, 
secretary-treasurer of Old Stu-
dents' association, representative 
of the student loan fund. 
C h u c k S m i t h and Verlyn 
Thornsberry h a v e recently ac-
quired the Signal Service Station 
-.4. t-U- „ „ ~A n ~ « j . « 
DR. FENDALL HUTCHENS 
SPEAKS TO Y. M.-Y. W. 
Two weeks ago, Feb. 14, the 
Y. M. and Y. W. had a joint meet-
ing ip the chapel. Dr. Fendell 
Hutchens was the speaker. He 
gave pointers on selecting voca-
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RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED BY 
OREGON ASSOCIATION OF 
STUDENT LEADERS 
Student Elections 
March 4 will mark the election of new student officers for the 
coming year. The nominating committee has nominated the main 
officers. It is now up to the students to choose those they con-
sider the best for each particular position. 
Chapel Talks 
For some little time there has been a feeling that chapel pro-
grams should cover a wider field. We have nothing against the 
present chapel speakers, but we have an opportunity to hear the 
teachers of the school at any time. We feel that there are many 
outside speakers that could fill our chapel periods, which we would 
otherwise be unable to hear. 
Speakers are consatntly coming to Portland that would no doubt 
be glad to come and speak before the student body. Let's attempt 
to widen our horizon in this way. 
Resolutions of Convention 
The Oregon Federation of College Leaders passed several reso-
lutions during their convention during the past weekend. These 
are worthy of your consideration and may be found elsewhere in 
this paper. The federation has no power to enforce these resolu-
tions. They just go on record as being in favor of them and it 
is up to the leaders and students of each school to see that they 
are put into practice. 
A resolution -committee was appointed and each resolution 
was brought before the entire group and voted upon. 
Some measures brought considerable debate such as the resolu-
tion in favor of compulsory Wasserman tests in all the schools. 
Oregon State reported that they had found it impossible to procure 
funds for such tests, while the normal schools have the opportunity 
to take them free of charge. The group finally went on record in 
favor of the tests but left it up to the delegates to look into the 
possibilities in each particular school. This was the type of work 
that was behind each separate resolution. 
Now it is up to the individual student leaders to push these 
resolutions found needed in each school or reject others. 
Changes in Crescent 
One thing accomplished by the convening of the delegates of 
the Oregon Student Leaders convention in Salem Friday and Satur-
day was the meeting of the various editors of the collegiate publica-
tions. It was discovered, much to this editor's sorrow, that he and 
another lonely editor were the only one3 contributing their hard 
work for the good of old Alma Mater and nothing else. In other 
words, most of the student editors get paid, ranging from the can-
celling of half tuition in the very small schools to a handsome salary 
of $600 a year in others. Aside from this the convention taught 
several interesting points. Changes needed in the Crescent and 
L'Ami. Both publications should be free from faculty censorship. 
An editor, by the time he reaches college, knows how to use his judgment, otherwise he shouldn't have the position. The editors 
(as well as all student officers) should be elected in March but 
should not take office until the last two weeks of school. 
The editors should be chosen after having at least one year 
of journalism and one year of work on the paper. A definite staff 
should be selected and held together, perhaps forming a journalism 
fraternity, the editor being selected by this staff with the approval 
of the student body. Exchanges should be paid for by the school 
and instead of so many exchanges with other colleges, send more to 
high schools to advertise the school. These changes are recom-
mended as the barest essentials to bring the Crescent on a par with 
sther college publications. 
Be it resolved that a chairman 
be appointed by the Federation 
through which secretaries can cor-
respond on social and financial 
ideas. (Such a chairman was 
appointed and he may be reached 
by corresponding w i t h Oregon 
State College). ' 
Be it resolved that the federa-
tion is in favor of student repre-
sentation on trials of students for 
major and minor offenses. 
Be it resolveo. that the federa-
tion is in favor of majority stu-
dent representation on boards con-
trolling student finances. 
Be it resolved that the federa-
tion is in favor of collegiate social 
programs. 
Be it resolved that the federa-
tion is in favor of a well rounded 
social program including student 
dances. 
Be it resolved that the federa-
tion is in favor of increased stu-
dent-town relationships by patron-
ization of city movements. 
Be it resolved that the federa-
tion is in favor of more recogni-
tion of students placnig high in 
extra curricular or scholarship ac-
tivities. 
Be it resolved that the federa-
tion is in favor of more appropri-
ations for women's athletics. 
Be it resolved that the federa-
tion is in favor of open forums 
for student finances. 
Be it resolved that the federa-
tion is in favor of compulsory 
Wasserman tests. 
Be it resolved that the federa-
tion is opposed to the proposed 
cut in NYA appropriations. 
This resolution was passed un-
animously and it was further voted 
to send a copy of the above reso-
lution to each Oregon congress-
man. 
Girls' Dormitory 
News 
Parker Hardware 
General Hardware 
Sporting Goods and Paint 
701 First Street 
Dr. Homer Hester 
DENTIST 
Second door West of City Hall 
CASH 
GROCERY NAP'S 
GROCERIES, MEATS 
and FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Boy Scouts 
OF 
America 
H. S. Barnes 
SHOE REPAIR 
508% First St. Newberg, Ore. 
PACIFIC TO GIVE RADIO 
PROGRAM OVER KVAN 
Pacific college radio talent is 
to appear for the first time on 
a new station next Sunday after-
noon, March 3, when a college 
sponsored broadcast is released by 
station KVAN, Vancouver, Wash., 
from 5:00 to 5:30. 
The program for this initial 
Washington broadcast is to be 
furnished by George Beagles, pi-
anist, and Mrs. Beulah Ramsay, 
who will talk on "Victor Hugo." 
The Drogram will be a repetition 
AMATEUR CONTEST PUT 
ON SLATE FOR MONDAY 
BY COLLEGE STUDENTS 
An amateur contest, w h i c h 
President L e v i T. Pennington, 
throwing dignity to the winds, 
led, was given Monday evening, 
Feb. 26, by students of Pacific 
college. The contest, which start-
ed at 7:30, was held in Wood-
Mar hall. 
Three divisions—men, women, 
and special groups—have been set 
Dear Cousin: 
There have been hardly any 
feeds around here and I'm prac-
tically starving. I guess the girls 
are on a diet, but they don't real-
ize that it is I who suffers. 
The only exciting thing that 
has happened lately is that Alice 
Gulley broke her leg. I saw the 
whole thing. I was looking out 
from under Mrs. Sanders' door 
when Alice and Abigail came out. 
They were acting as if they weren't 
all there and the first thing I 
h e a r d was a very, very loud 
PLOP! It sounded and felt first 
like an earthquake and there sat 
Alice sprawled out like a scram-
bled egg. I wonder how many 
bones she'd broken if she had 
fallen down more than one step. 
We had a Valentine party. I 
wish you could have been here to 
eat with me. 
Also we have had a few birth-
days at the dorm! Mary Esther's, 
Abigail's a n d Marguerite's. I 
guess Marguerite is the only one 
that rates around this dorm, be-
cause she had a cake baked in 
her honor. Some pull, huh! . 
I must go now to see if I can 
scrape up anything to eat. 
Your cousin, 
The Dorm Mouse. 
Wallace's 
Newberg's Variety Store 
Since 1911 
"Where a little money goes 
a long way" 
Watches—Jewelry—Clocks 
Export Watch and Pen Repairing 
AT 
F. E. Rollins 
All Work Guaranteed 
S. M. Calkins & Son 
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
47 Years In Newberg 
Zef f F. Sears 
Fine Watch Adjusting 
and Repairing 
Headquarters for Archery Tackle 
708 First St. Newberg, Ore. 
Y. M. HEARS G. MILLER, 
HAROLD HEWITT SPEAK 
The Y. M. meeting was a con-
tinuation of the series of meet-
ings on Christianity and life. Gal-
en Miller and Harold Hewitt spoke 
on the sublect of w h a t Chxist 
Frink's Book Store 
Kodak Serviced—Stationery 
School Supplies and Gifts 
701 First Sireet 
Cecil F. Hinshaw 
INSURANCE 
Life — Fire — Auto 
103 S. Washington St. 
Safeway Stores 
COMPLETE—NEW 
MODERN FOOD MARKET 
BERRIAN 
SERVICE STATION 
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE 
MOBIL GAS 
"BOB" HARRIS 
PHONE 4M 
Palmer's Garage 
Emmett Gulley to 
Reassume Work 
As P. C. Teacher 
Emmett W. Gulley, head of the 
Pacific college Spanish depart-
ment, will return to his work 
here from Cuba where he is at 
present engaged in aid to Ger-
man refugees, it was announced 
this week by President Levi T. 
Pennington. 
Prof. Gulley expects to finish 
his Cuban work late in June or 
early in July and will then re-
turn to the United States. 
Mrs. Beulah S. Ramsay, who 
is under a one year contract to 
teach French and Spanish at Pa-
cific, will be retained as a full-
time French teacher, it was de-
cided this week by the board of 
managers. With the return of 
Mr. Gulley to the college faculty, 
the school will be strengthened 
by another full-time professor and 
will be enabled to offer a wider 
range of work, President Pen-
nington said. 
FORMAL RECEPTION 
HELD IN KANYON HALL 
The parlors of the remodeled 
Kanyon Hall were the scene of 
the New Students' Formal Re-
ception sponsored by the Y. W. 
C. A. and the Y. M. C. A. on Fri-
day, Feb. 16. V 
Over 30 students and faculty 
members participated in group 
games, races and stunts led by 
Irene Swanson and Ruth Hodson. 
For entertainment of the guests 
a p r o g r a m was presented by 
George Beagles who played two 
piano solos; Jeanne Follette who 
gave a humorous reading, and 
Kenneth Booth who sang two sel-
ections. 
Refreshments of punch, cake 
and cookies were served to the 
group. Irene Swanson, president 
ofthe Y. W. C. A., presided at 
the punch bowl. 
GOLD Q HOLDS 
ANNUAL BANQUET 
The Gold Q held its annual 
Valentine day banquet at the 
home of Mrs. Van Blaricon Sat-
urday, Feb. 17. It had for its 
theme "valentines," which gave 
opportunity for v e r y beautiful 
decorations. 
The banquet consisted of a tur-
key dinner, after which those pres-
ent went into the living-room for 
coffee and a program. The pro-
gram consisted of two numbers 
sung by Alfreda Martin, and three 
numbers played by Patsy Ruth 
Doolittle on her electric guitar. 
PACIFIC GIVES KOAC 
RADIO PROGRAM 
Pacific college was well repre-
sented by George Beagles, piano 
artist, and Mrs. Beulah Ramsay, 
French instructor, Wednesday eve-
ning, Feb. 21, over station KOAC 
at Corvallis. 
Mr. Beagles played two Debus-
Freshman Play 
Production On 
A sudden intruder to Freshman 
play practice would be shocked 
to hear cockney English being 
emitted from otherwise normal P. 
C. students. So far the idea is 
just an experiment to fit in with 
the setting of their play, "Dover 
Road," and at the present time 
the cast believes that the differ-
ent nationalities represented only 
lend variety to the British at-
mosphere. 
The entire class is taking part 
in the production, which will be 
presented March 21, and they be-
lieve the play will be a huge suc-
cess as it is a very enjoyable 
comedy. The title is derived from 
the Dover Road which in the story 
carries eloping couples to Calais, 
France, and wedlock. Along the 
road lives a very wealthy man, 
Mr. Latimer, who decided that his 
service to society shall be opening 
the eyes of the young couples to 
the pitfalls of wedlock. In the 
course of this duty he stops the 
couples on their way and keeps 
them at his home for one week 
during which he does his best to 
make them unattractive to each 
other. When he stops two sep-
arate couples which turn out to 
be a wife and husband running 
away with their second loves, the 
fun begins. 
Mr. Latimer, the wealthy pessi-
mist, is brought to life by David 
Michener; Ann, the young girl 
who has been swept away by the 
husband, is Corinne Rickert, while 
Jim Spirup plays the married man, 
Count Leonard. His wife, Eus-
tacia, played by Lenabelle Conk-
lin, is fleeing with Nickolas, Eu-
gene Rogers. William Stein, Mel-
vin Ashwill, Douglas Cowley, En-
enita Mardock and Wanda Need-
les also have roles. 
P. C. ALUMNI GROUP 
PLANS ANNUAL MEET 
FOR NEXT THURSDAY 
Annual spring meeting of the 
Alumni association of Pacific col-
lege will be held in the living 
room of Kanyon hall Thursday, 
Feb. 29, at 8 p. m. 
President of the organization 
is Veldon J. Diment and secretary 
is Mrs. Chauncey Gettman of Dal-
las. Plans will be made at the 
session next Thursday for the an-
nual banquet which is to be held 
at commencement time. 
DELEGATES ATTEND 
CONGRESS AT LINFIELD 
Two delegates from Pacific col-
lege attended the Intercollegiate 
Invitational Forensics tournament 
at Linfield college Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. 
They entered the congress of 
human relations to discuss and 
attempt to solve the relief prob-
lem of the United States. 
Caucuses were held, party lead-
ers cnosen and the party plat-
forms chosen. The keynote speak-
er was E. J. Griffith, state ad-
ministrator of the Works Progress 
Administration. T h e delegates 
were George Bales and William 
Thomas. 
CHUCK SMITH 
VERLYN THORNSBERRY 
New Owners of 
SIGNAL 
Service Station 
First and Center Streets 
OPEN HOUSE PLANNED 
FOR DORMITORY 
Open house at the modernized 
Kanyon Hall has been set by the 
committee for Sunday afternoon, 
March 10, from 2:00 to 5:00. The 
affair is not only for the college 
community, but also for everyone 
who is interested in inspecting the 
building. 
Committee chairmen appointed 
by the board committee include: 
Reception, Mrs. Levi T. Penning-
ton; decoration, Mrs. Edwin Sand-
ers; invitations, Veldon J. Di-
ment; program, Prof. Earl Wag-
ner; and refreshments, Mrs. Frank 
Colcord. 
The entire affair is to be in-
formal. 
Miss Kendall 
Chapel Speaker 
"Histories of M o t h e r Goose 
Rhymes" was the topic of Miss 
Emma Kendall's chapel talk on 
February 15. 
"A number of the jingles have 
shadowy counterparts in almost 
every nation of the world and 
many go back to the 15 th and 
16th centuries," she said. Miss 
Kendall referred to the book, 
"Real Personages of M o t h e r 
Goose," by Kathryn Thomas, as a 
source for histories of the rhymes. 
"The Old Woman in the Shoe" 
is a satire on the actions of Eng-
land, she stated. The old woman 
is parliament, the shoe is England, 
the children are the inhabitants 
in the possession, and the brother 
refers to James I. 
"Sing a Song of Six Pence" re-
fers to the events of Henry VIII's 
reign, and "Little Miss Muffett" 
is concerned with Mary, Queen of 
Scots, Miss Kendall related. Mary 
was Little Miss Muffett' and the 
spider refers to John Knox, the 
reformer. 
Miss Kendall said, in conclu-
sion, that only until recent times 
has any serious interest b e e n 
shown in Mother Goose. 
FULL LINE OP 
GROCERIES and MEATS At 
Thompson Grocery 
FREE DELIVERY 
Phone 132W 312 First S t 
Dr. T. W. Hester 
Physician and Surgeon 
Phones: Office 230J, Res. 275J 
Newberg, Ore. 
After the Game 
Follow the Crowd 
to 
RAY'S 
The Best 
Milk Shakes and 
Hamburgers 
In Town 
Peerless Bakery 
(Formerly Perfection) 
706 First St. Paul Haight 
Herbert Swift 
LAWYER 
City Hall Building 
MILADY 
DRESS SHOP BEAUTY SALON 
Clara M. Janes Mary N. Mnnson 
CIS First St. Phono 224R 
IP YOU WANT 
Smiling Grocery Service 
STOP IN AT 
EASTMAN'S 
G A I N 
AT 
JUMBO 
ICE CREAM SANDWICH 
5c 
FRIEDLEY'S 
ALWAYS A GOOD MEAL 
at the 
STAGE DEPOT 
Served Every Day Except Sunday 
MILLER'S 
Everything to 
WEAR 
C. A. Morris 
Quality 
Jeweler 
College Pharmacy 
SCHOOL SUPPLEES 
Prescriptions — Fountain 
ELLIS 
GROCERY AND MARKET 
Red & White Store 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
610 First St. Phone 184R 
NEWBERG LUMBER CO. 
W. L. OHAMBERUN, Mgr. 
A complete line of 
BUILDING MATERIALS 
Corner Hancock and Collage 
Phone 128J Newberg, Ore. 
W. W. HOLLINGSWORTH 
and Son, Inc. 
STORE OF QUALITY 
Furniture Morticians 
Dr.R.W.VanValin 
DENTISTRY 
Office Over First National Bank 
Doctor of 
Jptometry 
Grade Tourney 
Skted This* week 
The Invitational Grade School 
Tournament sponsored annually 
by the Gold " P " club of Pacific 
college will be held Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 29, 
March 1 and 2. Twenty-three 
teams have entered this year in-
cluding 16 " B " teams and seven 
"A" teams. The new tournament 
trophy has arrived and is on dis-
play at Miller's. This trophy was 
donated by two college alumni, 
Lyle Barkman and Arney Houser. 
The " B " schools participating 
are Manning, Yamhill, Hubbard, 
Sherwood, Gervais, St. Paul, Am-
ity, Cornelius, Tualatin, B a n k s , 
Parkdale, Hillsview, Willamina, 
Aloha-Huber, Brooks and Gaston. 
The "A" schools participating are 
Harding of Newberg, Dallas, Mc-
Minnville, St. Marys, Chemawa, 
Beaverton and Woodburn. There 
will be 34 games played. Some 
of the consolation games will be 
played in the old high school gym 
On Saturday night the last ,ses 
sion of the tournament there will 
be two games played and these 
include the consolation game and 
the tournament champion game. 
This year the trophies will be pre-
sented by George Layman, mayor 
of Newberg. 
The trophy committee composed 
of Leroy Pierson and Joe Kycek 
and the entire Gold " P " club wish 
to express their sincere appreci-
ation to the various clubs and 
business houses for theis dona-
tions a n d advertisements. The 
Rotary Club, Miller's, and J. C. 
Penney Co. donated the awards 
and the Gold " P " club sincerely 
thanks them. 
Admission prices are $1.00 for 
adults and 60c for students which 
enable tnem tto see all the games. 
Admittance to the individual se-
ries of three games will be 15c 
and 26c. 
Publicity is, in charge of Rob-
ert Seiloff; Stanley Keller is head-
ing the referees; Jean Chase is 
to charge of a cleanup s q u a d 
which will keep the gymnasium 
clean; Ed Daniels will act as man-
ager for the visiting teams. 
stars or dead-eye shooters. We 
have neither here so it is no 
wonder at all that there are no 
more people out to the games. 
* * * 
From all indications there are 
only four fellows around here 
who like to run. The Hill Re-
lays are going to be a sight for 
anyone who likes big time sports. 
Many of the world's champions 
will be competing there and it is 
rumored that Glenn Cunningham 
will run there for the last time. 
Quakers Lose 
To Roamers 
r 
F.ROM THE 
SIDELINES 
There has been a great deal of 
criticism on the item written in 
the sports column of the last 
paper in regard to the praise giv-
en the team for their cooperation. 
From all indications public opin-
ion does not agree with that state-
ment. There seems to be mutual 
understanding that there are some 
fellows on the team who seem to 
lack the team spirit. According 
to all the ethics of the game it 
should be played as a team of 
five men in opposition to an equal 
number of opponents. From the 
spectators' viewpoint, at least, 
there are some factions on the 
team that are playing against 
their own team in addition to 
their opponents. Why should 
there be so much Individualism? 
Does the honor of being high 
point man make one a good bas-
ketball jplayer? University o f 
Oregon had a great team last year 
but did K have as its motto "every 
man for himself?" If it did they 
were all mighty good men. 
This is not the opinion of only 
one person but the opinion of 
many. After all, this is a de-
mocracy and there is, supposedly, 
In a "nip and tuck" battle with 
the Roamers, the Quakers lost by 
a score of 32-30 Tuesday, Feb. 22. 
Pacific drew firBt blood with a 
basket by Smith, a foul shot by 
A. Booth, and another foul shot 
by Smith. However, the Roam-
ers started clicking and at half 
time led by a score of 19-14. 
The second half opened with 
a rally by the Quakers that over-
came the Roamers' lead and put 
them ahead 20-19. All through 
the second half the score see-
sawed back and forth with first 
one team in the lead and then 
the other. The game ended at a 
time when the Roamers had a 
two-point lead. 
Chuck Smith was high point 
man with 15 points to his credit 
and Joe Kycek was next with 13 
points for the Roamers. 
The lineups were as follows: 
Pacific Roamers 
K. Booth, 2 f Johnson, 9 
Smith, 16 f Goodrich, 2 
Davis, 6 c Bennett, 2 
A. Booth, 3 g Boxx, 4 
Beese g Kycek, 13 
Thomas, 2 Worley 
Rarick Allen 
Tate, 2 
(Continued from page one) 
PACIFIC COLLEGE 
RECEIVES GIFT 
Pennington's needs. 
At present, the foundation has 
only about $10,000 in funds, hence 
the provision to divert needed 
funds from the new gift. The 
aid from this week's bequest is 
to be available only until 195f, 
according to the donor's terms. 
The $26,000 gift was the sec-
ond cash bequest received by the 
college in the last few days. With 
the settlement of the Lynn B. 
Ferguson estate, $1,000 willed by 
the former Newberg druggist was 
presented to the school. 
The board at its meeting Mon-
day night voted to open the boys' 
dormitory for use of people at-
tending the Oregon Yearly Meet-
ing of Friends here In June. It 
was decided not to make avail-
able the recently-renovated girls' 
dormitory, Kanyon hall. 
(Continued from page one) 
DELEGATES ATTEND 
EUGENE CONFERENCE 
JAPANESE CONSUL 
SPEAKS TO STUDENTS 
Thursday evening, Feb. 22, the 
International Relations club se-
cured the Japanese consul from 
Portland to speak on Japanese-
United States .relations. At the 
close of the talk he answered 
questions from the audience. The 
frankness of the speaker in deal-
ing with Japan's war situation 
and their foreign policy was well 
received by the club. 
New officers for t h e second 
term will be elected at the next 
meeting to be held March 5. 
QUAKER FRESHMEN 
TAKE DUNDEE QUINT 
Once more tne Quaker Fresh-
men came through with a win 
when they defeated the Dundee 
high school quint 35-27. They 
had to overcome a 10-point lead 
at the half to do it, but by good 
teamwork they finally succeeded. 
High point man for the game 
was Kenny Booth with 11 points. 
Arnold Booth and Ed Beese were 
next high with 10 points each. 
"When I was shipwrecked in 
South America," s a i d Captain 
Bowsprit, "I came across a tribe 
of wild w o m e n who had no 
tongues." 
"Oh, Captain," thrilled a young 
thing in the audience, "how could 
they talk?" 
"They couldn't," snapped the 
old salt. "That's what made them 
wild." 
Judge: "What's the c h a r g e 
against this man, officer?" 
n a c „ „ . -»*••.« vai* U n n n T 
resented by Eugene Rogers who 
led a discussion on "The Far East 
and the Present W o r l d War." 
Other topics discussed at this time 
were "Peace in the Western Hemi-
sphere," "American Foreign Pol-
icy, Isolation, Neutrality or Co-
operation?" and "The System of 
Future World Security." 
The afternoon session was a 
continuation of the morning pro-
gram. The evening was marked 
with more talks and social times. 
The delegates returned home Sat-
urday afternoon. 
Delegates attending from Pa-
cific college were Professor Sand-
ers, Professor Conover, Eugene 
Rogers, David Michener and Le-
roy Pierson. 
(Continued from page one) 
DELEGATES ATTEND 
SALEM CONFRENCE 
quet was held at which time Dr. 
Bruce Baxter and Governir Charles 
Sprague were ugest speakers. Lin-
field, college is to be the host 
next year for the convention. 
Russel Hayes of Portland Uni-
versity organized and arranged the 
business meetings and discussions 
which were held in the Willamette 
University library and the hearing 
room of the new state capitol. 
Dayton Robertson, student body 
president of Willamette, was in 
charge of general arrangements 
for the conference, and June Bra-
sted of Willamette is assisting. 
NEWBBRG 
LAUNDRY 
SERVICE THAT 
SATISFIES 
PKone 85S 
Drs. WORLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR and 
NATUROPATH 
Steam Baths - Radionics 
Phone 40W 
110 N. School St. - Newberg 
Lynn B. Ferguson 
Prescription Druggist 
THE REXALL STORE 
302 First St, - Newberg, Ore. 
R. H. C. Bennett 
LAWYER 
Office: Second Floor Union Block 
FIRST CLASS 
PHOTO FINISHING 
At 
Riley Studio 
JEAN'S BEAUTY 
SHOP 
MEYER'S 
DRESS SHOP 
Phone 21SW 
STUDENTS 
15c 
ANY TIME 
Glenn's Shoe Shop 
SHOE REPAIRS 
Dyes - Polishes - Laces 
603 First St. - Newberg, Ore. 
H. C. Spaulding 
LUMBER CO. 
A FULL LINE OF 
BIHLDING MATERIALS 
315 First St. Phone 26J 
Rygg Cleaners 
QUALITY WORK 
ALWAYS 
110 S. College - Phone 32-M 
ETHEL'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Revlon Lipstick to 
match Revlon 
Nail Polish 
Eve. Appointments 
Phone 149J 
Gibbs Electric Go. 
• General Electrical 
Contracting 
§ 901 First St., Newberg, [ Ore. 
CITY MEAT MARKET 
Fresh and Cured Meats 
